To Binghamton University’s Graduate School of Education from Route 17

The Greater Binghamton area is composed of the city of Binghamton, the village of Johnson City, and the towns of Maine, Union, Endicott, and Vestal. Two rivers also thread it through, the Susquehanna and the Chenango. These directions may seem as though we are sending you away from Binghamton, and we are—just a bit—because the university is actually west of Binghamton.

1. Follow 17W through Binghamton. Be alert for construction and lane changes. You will then seamlessly be going through Johnson City. In Johnson City, exit on route 201 South. This is a connector road that links Route 17 with the other side of the Susquehanna River.

2. Follow 201 South across the Susquehanna River. Pay attention to the lanes and move into the farthest left lane that directs you to Binghamton University and Route 434 East.

3. Exit onto 434 East from the cloverleaf. You will have a dedicated lane that exits to the university in about 1/4 mile.

4. Enter campus. Once you are on campus, keep right on the campus drive and follow it up the hill into campus (you’ll be heading south). Near the top of the hill will be a visitors’ parking lot directly across from the Bartle Library tower. Park there and walk directly north down into campus following the walk.

5. You’ll soon see a sundial. At the sundial go left (west) and follow the walk. At the end of the walk, you’ll see two new buildings; ours is the one on the right. It will be marked Graduate School of Education. Welcome!

Here’s the short version:

1. From 17W in Johnson City, take 201S.

2. From 201S, head toward Vestal and Binghamton University.

3. Take 434 E when 201S ends. This exit will dump you off at the university.

4. Enter the university main gates and follow the drive to your right or along the west side of campus. Park in the visitors’ pay lot at the top or south side of campus. We will give you a ticket so that you can exit without paying.

5. Walk north down into campus to the sundial.

6. Turn left and head toward the modern buildings. The one on the right is ours!

You can reach us at 607-427-9654 or 607-427-9653 (cells).